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SUBURBAN GOSSIP

Central Point Items
It 1h (Miintiioii talk on tho HtruotH

today thai Lynn I'urtliii Iiiih iiiikIo
to move tliu Central

1'olnL Clloliu to Motlfortl. Your
iIouh not gjvo tho Htor.y hh

uulhiiulic, iniiHiiiiicli hh Mr. I'lirilin
Iiiih not lion citlluil upon to afflnn or
ik'iiy tliu report.

(lumiral Miiuitgur O'Hricn and (lon-ur- al

Tiolwt and I'ltHHittiKur Agent
William MoMumiy, nftur, being

i'or two liourn WuduuHday
ovuning by Mayor Lttovor and IiIh

commit loo, nxpruHHud HiuiiihuIvuh ait
liik'lily plmiHud with Central Point and
guvu aHHiiraiiuu that wu aru to have
a now dupol iih hood iih tliu work van
liu reached and at tho i'arthuHt not
lator than next HUiiiunir.

V. A. Cochran of South Dakota irf

horn vmiliiitr hiri motliur, Mrn. A. 1'.

Coohran, and Iuh BiHter, Mr. W. K.

Alexander, and othor rolativcH who
live in iukI nuar Contra! i'oint.

K. L. CIiiimu of Wobntor City, In.,
in hero vmiting Ii!h daughter, Mrn. M.

It. England. Mr. CIiiiho in a promi-iit'i- it

liiiNiuuMH man of WoliHtor City.
MrH. Anna Sprnguo Smith, rooont-l- y

of HoHton, Miihh., Iiiih purchitHud
two lino roHidoiH'o Iota in tliu l'atti-ho- ii

addition from W. A. Cowley. It
in iiiidcrHtood that MrH. Smith will at
onco orM't a fiuu homo on tho ground
and become a pormauout ruHitjent of
Central I'oint.

V. kC. Owen h greatly improving
Iiih rt'Hidcucu property and h netting
rtmilv to mow a lawn which was
planted only nix wcoUh ago.

John Orville of Bremerton, Wiihli.,
ik in tho valley looking for a loca-

tion for a law offico. Mr. Orvillu Iiiih

excellent re!(immoudatioiiH from
Bremerton. Soattlo and Tacoma. Ho

rather thinka that ho will locate in
Jacksonville, liul Iiiih not iih yet
reached a permanent decision.

Butte Falls Items
Hetilah Hildreth met with a painful,

and which might have been a coii-n- u

accident, lately. Ho wiih nnHht-iu- g

Charley Edmonson in running
logn into tho mill pond and through a
chute. The hind log in transit Htruck
a Hiuallcr log and a "shooting of tho
chute" followed and tho smaller o,r
wiih hurled against tho lower logs of
Hildreth, who wiih Hitting at tho time,
and he wiih liruiKed and injured pain-

fully, ho that ho Iiiih heen confined
to Inn home, and is not yet aide r
ho around.

It. F. Morris Iiiih Iiooii successful
in raising quite a largo sum of money
to ho used to provide seats for the
awsoinbly room and I'rnfonmir Wright
Iiiih gone to Medford to purchn.io
them. Thin will ho a great conven-
ience and comfort to tho audiences
and tvo an air of neatness and fit-

ness to such a fine room.
McsHrH. Chambers, Thomas and Ul-ric- h

have gone on a trip to the fa
away hills in search of big game.

Ralph Tucker of Hrownshoro enino
into our town on Saturday with a fine
and large load of apples and other
gondn for Mr. Hughes.

A Mr. Ford and another party of
Central Point havo moved their fami-

lies to our town and will engage in

Home lino of busunss.
Ah we have had three frosts we

Eagle Point Eaglets

IC. Thomson, one of tile civil

on tho P. & E. railway, spent
tho night with us last Friday and the
next morning procured a rig at the
Suuuysidu stable, went to Butto Fulls
and returned as far as Derby, where
ho was mot by Koy Smith, who
brought tho team homo.

The same night Messrs. J. C, John-so- u,

who is touching in tho Big Butte
dintricti Professor Wright and Mrs,
Burred, Butlo Falls touchers; Miss
Edith Oraiiam of the Higinhothain
district, and' Mrs. Foster, who is
touching on Trail creek, all spout the
night horo and tho next morning all
except Professor Wright took tho
different stages for their respective
homon, Mr. Wright going up on horse-
back, as there was not room in tho
stage, Tlioy all had been to Grants
Pass to attend the teachers' insti-
tute. They" reported having had a
royal good time.

Klmor Spencer and Mrs. Smoot of
Dudley oaino out on Friday and Sat-
urday took a loam from the Sunny-sid- e

stable, went to Medford and
back on Saturday and Sunday morn-
ing took pasHiigo on tho work train
for Derby.

Waller Wood caino in last Friday
with a hugo hoar thai ho had killed
on tho north sido of Itouud Top, It
wan ho largo that it took fivo men
to put it on thu horse to bring it in
and the poor horso almost giivu out
under the immense woiglit,

Scott Claspill, one of thu busi-
ness men of Iluttu Falls, was i
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Charluri II, Harmon, tliu San .Ioho

nrtiHt, wiih in town u few minutoH
TuoHilay civuiiliifr being on IiIh way
to Butlo FiiIIh, whore ho will make
Hconic HkutchoH for a painting.

MrH. Chark'H (Jillottu of AhIiIhihI

wiih in tho city Friday, thu giietrt of
Mih. J. W. Morritt.

II. Von dor llollon, ropuhlican
nominco for Htato Honator, wan look-

ing nfter IiIh political i'encoH in thin
vicinity Friday aflurnoon.

.MrH. Looter Uiivh of AhIiIiiiiiI
viHitiiig her hiiHband'H parculH, Mr.
and MrH. E. Davin, of thin city.

It, II, CorneliiiH, local agent of the
Southern l'acific company, Iiiih mov-

ed IiIh family into Iiih now and hand-Hoti- m

bungalow, recently completed,
on Mnnr.itnitu Htrect.

.Mr. and MrH. George Ncnl were in

from thu ranch Friday trammeling
legal and other btwiiicHH.

Drn. AndorHon and 1'olnitz por-form-

u iiiohI KiicccKHfiil surgical
operation on Arthur Moore, the
young Hon of Mr. and MrH. S. V.

Moore, Friday. Thu operation wiih
tho removal of enlarged IoiihiIh.

Another largo Hhipmont of machin-
ery wiih received today for tho Hoar
Creek Cement I'ipo & Mock com-

pany.
Mr. and MrH. A. It. Hrndnoy have

rented thoir Oak Htrect homo and
have removed to their new unttivin,
recently completed, in Oak I'ark ad-

dition.
J. W. Myorn, democratic nominee

for county couiiniHHioncr, in making
a viuoroiiK campaign and is gaining
ground throughout thin end of the
county, and it looks to a

who iH oiiHcoiiHed amid the Al-

pine hotiL'hrt of a monarch of the for-oH- t,

iih though Myorn in rapidly
renchinir thu twig that HiipportH thu
plum.

may expect some raiim before a
great while, but wu hope it will not
come until thu railroad bridges nr
all flushed, as the trackmen t and
bridge builders are only about four
miles away and havo all the heavy,
long budges nearly completed and the
reHt aro only small affairs. We ful-

ly expect the road to bo in operation
here b ytho middle- of November and
tho great inconvenience of yint r
travel will ho an experience of the
past.

Our artisans and carpenters are all
busy working on now houses, there,
being- - no less than six homos under
construction at this time, and many
others awaiting material.

Miss Spencer, teacher of tho Joue
school, and Miss Polk, teacher of the
Dudley school, have returned from
the institute and are making a short
visit in Butte Falls,

Mr. Xally of the uusiirvoyod, was
trading with our 'merchant on Sat-
urday, as was also Mr. Moorru.

Where can a more delightful cli
mate hefouud than that in and around
Mut to Falls? The days are w-- t

just hcimtifu, with a golden sunshine
reflected from tho variegated line-- of

tho forest; just cool enough to
make fires agreeable, morning and
evening, while th onights are resplen-
dent with the silvery rays of Luna
and most eniovable for slumber.

O. Howlott.

pleasant caller this week; also Mr.
.Ma icy, another one of thu Hutto

Falls merchants, called on his waj
to Medford to buy goods.

There seems to he some stir in the
land circles around Faglo Point, Mr.
W. M. Woodward being here, repre-
senting Mr, Hiimiltou, who bought
the William Ulrich place, and is get-

ting some interest manifested in the
subject, and the knowing ones are of
tho opinion that there will bo some
changes horo in that lino in the near
future.

There was a deal in rail estate in
this neighborhood a few days ago.
.Initios II, Smith of Chicago, who
bought a 'JO-ac- ro tract of land off the
old Moomaw place, has bought what
is known us the Wilson place, lying
oast of and joining the old Dr. Page
place, containing 20 acres, and one-ha- lf

is planted to Newtown and
Spitzenberg apples; consideration,
.$2.r)00.

fl. II. Fades and N. A. Clark canto
out Sunday and took in a load of tho
things belonging- to Mr. Guthrie, for-
merly of tho firm of Trouson &

Outline,
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Chihlroth, October 10, 1010, a young
blacksmith.

Nov, W. II, Jonos, a Presbyterian
minister, recently from Dollijighnm.
Wash., camo out on tho Dutto Falls
stage last Monday after his family.
Ho is in charge of tho church at
Mat to Falls, where ho expocts to

5--

ia booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

TO FRUIT GROWERS
ind Shippers to English Markets

fl ConHlgn your fruit to
"MKHHItH. HII)IKV & HOUIjMNO, Covent Garden, Jxmdon.

qiJeflt mnrket prlcon. CiiBh romltted doy after sale, cabled It required.

fJSolo agents In London for South Australian government conalgn-ment- a.

Our chargoa for 6olllng, 5 por cent and 2 cents por box.

(f Acont in Now York, W. N. WHITE & CO., 76 Park Place. Forward-

ing charges, 2 cents por box. These aro the solo charges. Compare
with other accounts.

For Sale
Fine home ranch in Orchard

Home, half mile from two paved

streets of Medford, consisting of

Sy2 acres in mostly full bearing commercial fruit,

first class; nearly all new "buil dings; 200 head of

poultry.
Team and tools go with the place if desired. If inter-
ested come out and see my big turkeys, and prize-
winner, Spitzenburgs growing on the trees. No com-

mission to agent.

EOBT. DTJTTON, MEDFOED, 0B3.
jarfni""i

J. E. ENYART. President. J A. PERRY. Vice-Preside- nt.

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON. Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, t

ST.

D Medford,

-

The Right Way j

is the Hand-Tailo- r-

Way. :
Your clothes fit
ly, longer, look bettor j
and uo sausiac-tor-y

if furnished by

W. W. EIFERT--Th- e

Progressive Tailor.

P. & E. R. R. will soon be

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo cnii haiulle your orders. Place them now.

Write or Phono us for m'ices.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.

Rogue River Fish Co- -

DEALERS IN

Kivsh Salted Smoked Fish; Imported Choose and Mnrnroni;

Fresh Oysters, Poultry Kbrs.

tl7 XOKT1I Flit

Walter Slayter & Co.

PLUMBING!
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN . PRICE
11 North St., Ore.
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than other storo

NEW
Our fall and winter stock la the lnrgest wc havo

ever shown. Tho prices aro very reasonable. It
is exquisite beauty, choice new patterns and
fabrics wo Tant to see.

I'KICES $1.00 TO $1 MO TEH
SWEATERS

Wc havo In stock the 1- - rscst assortment of pop-

ular price Sweaters In the city; all the new patterns
styles and color combinations for men, women
children, at from $1.00 TO $8.00.

KMT UNDERWEAR
Union Suits, Vests and Pants; these aro special

values for Monday. $1.25 value for 08c.
MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY SHOE

Mado especially for tho wet season; brown
black. REGULAR PRICE AT $2.00.

Ladles' good heavy sole patent tip Shoe. Special
for Monday, 82.-10- .

J.
The Near

212 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

Phone Main 601.

See these before buying.

CITY PROPERTY:

.$1,500 for property rented for

over .$S0O per year.

$3,000 for property that will rent
for $3.") or $40 per month.

$4,700 property that will rent

for about $00 per month with room

on the lot for another house or npait-nio- nt

building.

$2,400 for property rented for $10

per month.

All close in.

I mi'i'i' t ivno .

2S0 acres for development and sub-divsio- n.

00 acres ranch, 11 acres bearing

j Spitz and Newtowns; 13 acres in
' pears, 13 acres alfalfa. Pumieo sod,
irrigation plant, seven room moilern
stone bungalow, keepers' lodge,
equipments, stock, eomploto. One

of the finest in the val-

ley.

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE LIST
THE FINEST CITY LOTS AND

'HOMES: ALSO FRUIT LANDS DE

VELOPED AND UNDEVELOPED.

Call and see us.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

CO.
UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
P. W, Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.
LADY ASSISTANT

Wo will convince you that dollar will buy more and goodn
any In Medford.

New Idea Maga-

zine 50c a Year

All Paper
Patterns 10c Each

None Higher

PLORSHEIM SHOES POR MEN

tho
you

and

and
$4.00;

for

etc.

OP

gladly

finest
There's nothing

Che finest

the

SIMMONS KID

91.S0 oiiOVH von iM.2a

Ladles'

back and ovorsoam, gray,
tan, green, black.

ljtl.25.

whlto Just
91.25.

GANN'S UMBRELLAS
For men, women and children. Wo show a vory
largo assortment of thoso high-clas- s, rollnblo um-
brellas, with handles to suit ovory tasto, from
."50c TO 50.00 EACH.

REST BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets; extra largo and heavy; from

08c $5.00.

COMPORTS
An assortment largo enough that all may suit-

ed. Purchased direct from manufacturers on-abl- es

to offer values at from
$1.15 $2.25.

PILLOWS

HAVE SECURED

Wo havo Just reecived a lino Emmerlck
Pillows. They aro mado of excellent quality and
filled clean, sanitary feathers; special 00c

I

barn,

bettor

SILKS

YARD

the services of Mr. A. G.

flno

Our Line of ClocksKnapp, who is expert watcn- -
almost any kind that you

maker, and diamon.lengraver could wJsh forfrom tho
setter, had 20 years' 1,ttl0 boudoir clocks up to tho Btorn

and stately ball clocks yes, and
the busi- -experience a,arm c,ock8( t(jo. thQ kJnd that

ness. ly keep good timo and cro faithful

MARTIN REDDY
Jeweler Postofflce.

Investments

iMoor-EhniC- o.

properties

exceptional

FREE
This 50c Jar of

Palmolive
Cream

UERE'S a way to gt a
Palmolivo Cream which

wo ordinarily Bell for ab-

solutely free.
Look for n "Palmolivo Adver-

tisement" about Palmolive Soap
Palmolit e Cream in t he Nov.

Issue of Good Housekeeping, Pacific Monthly.
Red Boolc.Woman'sHome Companion. Ladies'
World, Uncle Remus' Magazine. Dec. issuo
of People's Home Journal, De-

signer. New Idea, Blue Book. Green Boole.
Nov. 10th Collier's Weekly. Nov. 5lh Satur-
day Evening Post. Nov.GlhlllustratedSunda
Magazine and Associated Sunday Magazine.

You'll see a coupon the ad. Cut It out
bring it to store as directed.

We'll give you tho
free jar o( cream. It's tho

cream that's made.
elsa liko

it. You ought to get this
jar.

Look (or tho coupon tho magazines.

in city.

OIOVES

Kid Gloves,

with In

whlto, brown,

SPECIAL AT

Ladles' Chamois Glove,

tho kind for evening wear,

at

L

TO

bo
tho

us you
TO

new of

with EA

yJSm
an

Insludes
cunnlng

havinp

in jewelry

jar
of

50c

and

Delineator.

in
and this

1
Freo

in

to thehduty.
And our prices they're really as

varied as tho clocks themselveo.

Como and seo.

Well
Spiced

E. R. SQUIBB & SONS

have in responso to the re-

quests of Physicians for somo

yenrs past supplied n lino of

PURE, HIGH-

EST QUALITY powdered

spices, which nro commonda'd

to nil who desiro condiments

of distinctive qnrility and freo

of of any kind.

Vo carry most everything in

spices nml gunrnutcco thorn to

ho absolutely pure and of ex-

ceptional strength, therefore

not only tho best, but most

economical.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Main lOl, Near Postoffice

Sample Rooms

al

ABSOLUTELY

sophistication

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Every Room

Rati-MoH- r Company
Proprietors.

European Plan

FOR RENT
Only hotol in town of 1000 inhabitants on Southorn Pacifio rail-

road, Roguo Rivor valloy. Newly refurnished, papered, paintod;

equipment modorn; buths, toilets, oleetrio Hglits, hot aud cold run-

ning water. Now doing business.
CALL ON

fALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

2 IB West Main St., Medford, Or.

t,4


